RESOURCE LIST:

FOREIGN LANGUAGE RESOURCES:
GLOBAL SERVICES GROUP

Focus on the Family resources that have been translated into various languages are listed below. For further information, please contact the publishers at the web site addresses provided for them. Those resources designated with an item code are available through Focus on the Family USA (Spanish codes not available).

AFRIKAANS

5 ESSENTIALS FOR LIFELONG INTIMACY by Dr. James Dobson (Christian Art Publishing - www.cumbooks.co.za)
7 SOLUTIONS FOR BURNED OUT PARENTS by Dr. James Dobson (Christian Art Publishing - www.cumbooks.co.za)
CONNECT WITH YOUR GRANDKIDS by Cheri Fuller (Lux Verbi BM – www.luxverbi-bm.com)
EMOTIONS CAN YOU TRUST THEM by Dr. James Dobson (Christian Art Distributors - www.cumbooks.co.za)
GIVING YOUR CHILD THE EXCELLENCE EDGE by Vickie Caruana (Christian Art Publishing - www.cumbooks.co.za)
HIDE OR SEEK (NEW) by Dr. James Dobson (Christian Publishing Co. - www.cabooks.co.za)
LIFE ON THE EDGE by Dr. James Dobson (Christian Art Publishing - www.cumbooks.co.za)
LOVE MUST BE TOUGH by Dr. James Dobson (Christian Art Publishing - www.cumbooks.co.za)
MOM YOU'RE MEANT TO BE, THE by Cheri Fuller (Lux Verbi.BM - www.LuxVerbi-bm.com)
NIGHT LIGHT FOR COUPLES by Dr. James and Shirley Dobson (Christian Art Publisher - www.cumbooks.co.za)
PARENTS' GUIDE TO SPIRITUAL GROWTH OF CHILDREN by Trent Osbourne, Brunner, White & Weidmann (Christian Art Publishing - www.cumbooks.co.za)
PREPARING FOR ADOLESCENCE by Dr. James Dobson (Christian Art Publishing - www.cumbooks.co.za)
SOLID ANSWERS - Complete Marriage & Family by Dr. James Dobson (Lux Verbi.BM - www.LuxVerbi-bm.com)
STRONG WILLED CHILD, THE (NEW) by Dr. James Dobson (Christian Art Publishing - www.cumbooks.co.za)
WHEN GOD DOESN'T MAKE SENSE by Dr. James Dobson (Christian Art Publishing - www.cumbooks.co.za)

ARABIC

BRINGING UP BOYS by Dr. James Dobson (The Eagles Group – info@focus-egypt.org)
COMPLETE GUIDE TO BABY & CHILD CARE by Dr. James Dobson (The Eagles Group – info@focus-egypt.org)
EVERY CHILD CAN SUCCEED by Cynthia Tobias (Dar El Thaqafa Publishing – www.darelthaqafa.com)
FIRST NINE MONTHS Booklet (The Eagles Group – info@focus-egypt.org)
GIVING YOUR CHILD THE EXCELLENCE EDGE by Vicki Caruana (Dar El Thaqafa Publishing – www.darelthaqafa.com)
LIFE ON THE EDGE by Dr. James Dobson (Jongbloed bv. – www.phir.com.jo)
LOVE MUST BE TOUGH by Dr. James Dobson (Dar El Thaqafa Publishing – www.darelthaqafa.com)
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**NO APOLOGIES** by Focus on the Family Egypt (The Eagles Group - info@focus-egypt.org)
**REFRESH, RENEW, REVIVE** by H.B. London (The Eagles Group - info@focus-egypt.org)
**WAY THEY LEARN, THE** by Cynthia Tobias (Dar El Thaqafa Publishing - www.darelthaqafa.com)
**WHAT WIVES WISH THEIR HUSBANDS KNEW ABOUT WOMEN** by Dr. James Dobson (Dar El Thaqafa Publishing - www.darelthaqafa.com)
**YOUR RELATIONSHIP CAN SURVIVE A NEWBORN** by Glenn & Natalie Williams (Dar El Thaqafa Publishing - www.darelthaqafa.com)

**BULGARIAN**

**BRINGING UP BOYS** by Dr. James Dobson (New Man Publishers - www.novchovek.com or www.purchase@novchovek.com)
**DARE TO DISCIPLINE (NEW)** by Dr. James Dobson (New Man Publishers - www.novchovek.com or www.purchase@novchovek.com)
**EMOTIONS: CAN YOU TRUST THEM?** by Dr. James Dobson (Gospel Literature International - www.glint.org)
**LOVE MUST BE TOUGH** by Dr. James Dobson (New Man Publishers - www.novchovek.com or www.purchase@novchovek.com or Gospel Literature International - www.glint.org)
**STRONG WILLED CHILD (NEW)** by Dr. James Dobson (New Man Publishers - www.novchovek.com)

**CANTONENSE**

**A MAN CALLED NORMAN** by Mike Adkins (Tien Dao Christian Media - www.tiendao.org.hk)
**ADVENTURES IN ODYSSEY #1: The Knight Travelers Video** Tien Dao Christian Media - www.tiendao.org.hk
**ADVENTURES IN ODYSSEY #2: Flight to the Finish Video** (Tien Dao Christian Media - www.tiendao.org.hk)
**ADVENTURES IN ODYSSEY #3: A Fine Feathered Frenzy Video** (Tien Dao Christian Media - www.tiendao.org.hk)
**ADVENTURES IN ODYSSEY #4: Shadow of a Doubt Video** (Tien Dao Christian Media - www.tiendao.org.hk)
**ADVENTURES IN ODYSSEY #5: Star Quest Video** (Tien Dao Christian Media - www.tiendao.org.hk)
**ADVENTURES IN ODYSSEY #6: Once Upon an Avalanche Video** (Tien Dao Christian Media - www.tiendao.org.hk)
**ADVENTURES IN ODYSSEY #7: Electric Christmas Video** (Tien Dao Christian Media - www.tiendao.org.hk)
**ADVENTURES IN ODYSSEY #8: Go West Young Man Video** (Tien Dao Christian Media - www.tiendao.org.hk)
**ADVENTURES IN ODYSSEY #9: Someone to Watch Over Me Video** (Tien Dao Christian Media - www.tiendao.org.hk)
**ADVENTURES IN ODYSSEY #10: In Harm's Way Video** (Tien Dao Christian Media - www.tiendao.org.hk)
**ADVENTURES IN ODYSSEY #11: A Twist in Time Video** (Tien Dao Christian Media - www.tiendao.org.hk)
**ADVENTURES IN ODYSSEY #12: Stranger Among Us Video** (Tien Dao Christian Media - www.tiendao.org.hk)
**ADVENTURES IN ODYSSEY #13: Baby Daze Video** (Tien Dao Christian Media - www.tiendao.org.hk)
**BRINGING HOME THE PRODIGALS** by Rob Parsons Video (Tien Dao Christian Media - www.tiendao.org.hk)
**LAST CHANCE DETECTIVES #1: The Mystery Lights of Navajo Mesa Video** (Tien Dao Christian Media - www.tiendao.org.hk)

**CHINESE-SIMPLIFIED**

**BLUE SKY OUTSIDE THE WINDOW - CHUANG WAI** by Dr. Wei-Jen Huang (Enoch Communications - www.enoch.com.cn)
**BOUND BY HONOR** by Dr. Greg & Gary Smalley (Enoch Communications - www.enoch.com.cn)
**BRINGING UP BOYS Video Seminar** by Dr. James Dobson (China Light Industry - shula_wu@263.net)
**EMOTIONS CAN YOU TRUST THEM** by Dr. James Dobson (ZDL Books - www.zdlbooks.com)
**EVERY CHILD CAN SUCCEED/THE WAY THEY LEARN** by Cynthia Tobias (Enoch Communications - www.enoch.com.cn)
**FAMILY MAN** by Dale Buss (Dr. Dobson's story)
**FIVE LOVE LANGUAGES FOR COUPLES** by Gary Chapman (Enoch Communications - www.enoch.com.cn)
**FIVE LOVE LANGUAGES FOR CHILDREN** by Gary Chapman (Enoch Communications - www.enoch.com.cn)
**GIVING YOUR CHILD THE EXCELLENCE EDGE** by Vicki Caruana (Enoch Communications - www.enoch.com.cn)
**HIDDEN VALUE OF MAN** by Gary Smalley and John Trent (Enoch Communications - www.enoch.com.cn)
**HIDE OR SEEK (NEW)** by Dr. James Dobson (Enoch Communications - www.enoch.com.cn)
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JOURNEY TO INTIMACY by Dr. Wei Jen Huang (China Light - shula_wu@263.net)

LANGUAGE OF LOVE by Gary Smalley and John Trent (Enoch Communications - www.enoch.com.cn)

LIFE ON THE EDGE: Emotions Can You Trust Them by Focus on the Family (Petra Resources Group - www.glint.org)

LIFE ON THE EDGE: Finding God's Will by Focus on the Family (Petra Resources Group - www.glint.org)

LIFE ON THE EDGE: Getting Along With Your Parents by Focus on the Family (Petra Resources Group - www.glint.org)

LIFE ON THE EDGE: Keys to Lifelong Love by Focus on the Family (Petra Resources Group - www.glint.org)

LIFE ON THE EDGE: Love Must Be Tough by Focus on the Family (Petra Resources Group - www.glint.org)

LIFE ON THE EDGE: Money & Success by Focus on the Family (Petra Resources Group - www.glint.org)

LIFE ON THE EDGE: Trusting God by Focus on the Family (Petra Resources Group - www.glint.org)

LIFE ON THE EDGE (7 in one volume) by Focus on the Family (Enoch Communications - www.enoch.com.cn)

LOVE MUST BE TOUGH by Dr. James Dobson (China Women Publishing)

MARRIED GUY'S GUIDE TO GREAT SEX by Dr. Cliff & Joyce Penner (Enoch Communications - www.enoch.com.cn)

NO APOLOGIES by Focus on the Family (China Light Industry Press - shula_wu@263.net)

POWER OF TWO, THE (Enoch Communications - www.enoch.com.cn)

PREPARING FOR ADOLESCENCE by Dr. James Dobson (China Light Industry - shula_wu@263.net)

RAISING A MODERN DAY KNIGHT by Robert Lewis (Enoch Communications - www.enoch.com.cn)

RAISING TEENAGERS RIGHT by Dr. James Dobson (China Social Sciences Publisher)

RAISING THEM RIGHT by Mike Yorkey (Enoch Communications - www.enoch.com.cn)

SKY WILL BE BLUE (also called CHUANG WAI) by Dr. Huang Wei Jen (Enoch Communications - www.enoch.com.cn)

STRONG WILLED CHILD, THE by Dr. James Dobson (Enoch Communications - www.enoch.com.cn)

WHAT WIVES WISH THEIR HUSBANDS KNEW ABOUT WOMEN by Dr. James Dobson (China Social Sciences)

YOUR RELATIONSHIP CAN SURVIVE A NEWBORN by Glenn & Natalie Williams (Beijing Stream Media)

---

CHINESE-TRADITIONAL CHARACTER

60 MINUTE FATHER by Rob Parsons (FOF Taiwan - www.family.org.tw)

60 MINUTE MARRIAGE BUILDER by Rob Parsons (FOF Taiwan - www.family.org.tw)

60 MINUTE MOTHER by Rob Parsons (FOF Taiwan - www.family.org.tw)

A MATCH MADE IN HEAVEN by Wendy Widder (FOF Taiwan - www.family.org.tw)

BLESSING YOUR HUSBAND by Debra Evans (Kernel of Wheat - www.akow.org)

BLUEPRINTS FOR A SOLID MARRIAGE by Steven Stephens (FOF Taiwan - www.family.org.tw)

BOUND BY HONOR by Gary & Greg Smalley (FOF Taiwan - www.family.org.tw)

BRINGING HOME THE PRODIGALS by Rob Parsons (Tien Dao Publishing House - www.tiendao.org.hk)

BRINGING UP BOYS by Dr. James Dobson (Christian Communications Ltd. - www.ccl.org.hk)

CERTAIN PEACE IN UNCERTAIN TIMES by Shirley Dobson (Seed Press - www.seedpress.com.hk or Gospel Literature International - www.glint.org)

DARE TO DISCIPLINE (NEW) by Dr. James Dobson (Yuan-Liou Publishing - www.YLib.com)

EMOTIONS CAN YOU TRUST THEM by Dr. James Dobson (Glory Press - www.glorypress.com)

EMPOWERING COUPLES by David Olson (FOF Taiwan - www.family.org.tw)

EVERY CHILD CAN SUCCEED by Cynthia Ulrich Tobias (FOF Taiwan - www.family.org.tw)

FIGHTING FOR YOUR MARRIAGE by Scott Stanley & Howard Markman (FOF Taiwan - www.family.org.tw)

GIVING YOUR CHILD THE EXCELLENCE EDGE by Vickie Caruana (FOF Taiwan - www.family.org.tw)

GROWING A HEALTHY MARRIAGE #1 by Mike Yorkey (FOF Taiwan - www.family.org.tw)

GROWING A HEALTHY MARRIAGE #2 by Mike Yorkey (FOF Taiwan - www.family.org.tw)

HIDDEN VALUE OF A MAN, THE by Gary Smalley and John Trent (FOF Taiwan - www.family.org.tw)

HIDE OR SEE (NEW) by Dr. James Dobson (FOF Taiwan - www.family.org.tw)

JOURNEY TO INTIMACY CD by Dr. Wei Jen Huang (China Light Industry Press - Taiwan)

KEEP THE SIBLINGS by Todd Cartnell (FOF Taiwan - www.family.org.tw)

LANGUAGE OF LOVE, THE by Gary Smalley and John Trent (FOF Taiwan - www.family.org.tw)

LIFE ON THE EDGE by Focus on the Family (Petra Resources Group Int'l - Gospel Literature International - www.glint.org)

LOVE FOR A LIFETIME by Dr. James Dobson (Gospel Literature International - www.glint.org)

LOVE MUST BE TOUGH by Dr. James Dobson (Glory Press - www.glorypress.com)

MOM YOU’RE INCREDIBLE by Linda Weber (FOF Taiwan - www.family.org.tw)

NO APOLOGIES by Focus on the Family (FOF Taiwan - www.family.org.tw)

ONE HOME AT A TIME by Dennis Rainey (FOF Taiwan - www.family.org.tw)

PARENTING ISN’T FOR COWARDS by Dr. James Dobson (Petra Resources Group Int'l)

PREPARING FOR ADOLESCENCE by Dr. James Dobson (Glory Press - www.glorypress.com)

RAISING TEENAGERS RIGHT by Dr. James Dobson (China Social Sciences)
RAISING THEM RIGHT #1 by Mike Yorkey (FOF Taiwan - www.family.org.tw)
RAISING THEM RIGHT #2 by Mike Yorkey (FOF Taiwan - www.family.org.tw)
REFRESH, RENEW, REVIVE by H.B. London (FOF Taiwan - www.family.org.tw)
ROMANTIC LOVE by Dr. James Dobson (Gospel Literature International - www.glint.org)
SKY WILL BE BLUE OUTSIDE THE WINDOW by Dr. Huang Wei Jen (FOF Taiwan - www.family.org.tw)
SOLID ANSWERS – BABIES by Dr. James Dobson (FOF Taiwan - www.family.org.tw)
SOLID ANSWERS – BOYS by Dr. James Dobson (FOF Taiwan - www.family.org.tw)
SOLID ANSWERS – GIRLS by Dr. James Dobson (FOF Taiwan - www.family.org.tw)
SOLID ANSWERS – MARRIAGE by Dr. James Dobson (FOF Taiwan - www.family.org.tw)
TO LOVE, HONOR AND VACUUM by Sheila Wray Gregoire (FOF Taiwan - www.family.org.tw)
WAY THEY LEARN, THE by Cynthia Tobias (FOF Taiwan - www.family.org.tw)
WHAT WIVES WISH THEIR HUSBANDS KNEW ABOUT WOMEN by Dr. James Dobson (Tien Dao Christian Media - www.tiendao.org.hk)
WHEN GOD DOESN’T MAKE SENSE by Dr. James Dobson (China Sunday School Association - www.cssa.org.tw)

CZECH

BRINGING UP BOYS by Dr. James Dobson (Navrat Domu - www.navrat.cz)
DR. DOBSON ANSWERS YOUR QUESTIONS ABOUT MARRIAGE AND SEXUALITY (New Hope International - www.newhopeinternational.org)
DREAMS OF A WOMAN by Sharon Jaymes (Navrat Domu - www.navrat.cz)
HIDE OR SEEK by Dr. James Dobson (Navrat Domu - www.navrat.cz)
HOW SHOULD THE CHURCH RESPOND Booklet (Teen Challenge Czech)
LIFE ON THE EDGE by Dr. James Dobson (New Hope International - www.newhopeinternational.org)
LOVE MUST BE TOUGH by Dr. James Dobson (Navrat Domu - www.navrat.cz)
PREPARING FOR ADOLESCENCE by Dr. James Dobson (Gospel Literature International - www.glint.org)
ROMANTIC LOVE by Dr. James Dobson (Gospel Literature International - www.glint.org)
STRAIGHT TALK TO MEN & THEIR WIVES by Dr. James Dobson (Navrat Domu - www.navrat.cz)
TOP 10 DANGERS TEENAGERS FACE by Arterburn/Burns (New Hope International - www.newhopeinternational.org)
TWO SIDES OF LOVE, THE by Gary Smalley and Dr. John Trent (New Hope International - www.newhopeinternational.org)

DANISH

LOSING CONTROL AND LIKING IT by Tim Sanford (Forlagsgruppen Lohse – www.lohse.dk)

DUTCH

A PLACE CALLED HOME by Dr. Dobson Calendar (Uitgeverij Medema - www.medema.nl)
AN AFFAIR OF THE MIND by Laurie Hall (Center for Pastoral Counseling - www.pastoralecounseling.org)
BEAUTY SECRETS by Tim Sanford (KOK Publisher – www.kok.nl)
CHILDREN AT RISK by Dr. James Dobson & Gary Bauer (Center for Pastoral Counseling - www.pastoralecounseling.org)
DARE TO DISCIPLINE (NEW) by Dr. James Dobson (Uitgeefmaatschappij KOK - www.kok.nl)
EMOTIONS: CAN YOU TRUST THEM? By Dr. James Dobson (Gospel Literature International - www.glint.org)
FIRST NINE MONTHS Booklet (Center for Pastoral Counseling - www.pastoralecounseling.org)
FOCUS ON THE FAMILY WOMEN'S SERIES - Balanced Living (Center for Pastoral Counseling - www.pastoralecounseling.org)
FOCUS ON THE FAMILY WOMEN'S SERIES - Women of Worth (Center for Pastoral Counseling - www.pastoralecounseling.org)
LOVE WON OUT: Heart of the Matter by John & Ann Paulk (Center for Pastoral Counseling - www.pastoralecounseling.org)
LOVE WON OUT: Truth Comes Out by John & Ann Paulk (Center for Pastoral Counseling - www.pastoralecounseling.org)
MARRIAGE MASTERPIECE by Al Janssen (Center for Pastoral Counseling - www.pastoralecounseling.org)
NIGHT LIGHT FOR COUPLES by Dr. James Dobson (Uitgeverij Gideon - www.gideonboeken.nl)
NO APOLOGIES by Focus on the Family (Center for Pastoral Counseling - www.pastoralecounseling.org)
PARENTING ISN'T FOR COWARDS by Dr. James Dobson (Uitgeefmaatschappij KOK - www.kok.nl)
FINNISH

HOME WITH A HEART by Dr. James Dobson (Paiva Osakeyhtio - www.paiva.fi)
NIGHT LIGHT FOR COUPLES by Dr. James & Shirley Dobson (Paiva Osakeyhtio - www.paiva.fi)
PARENTING AT THE SPEED OF LIFE by Rick Osborne (Paiva Osakeyhtio - www.paiva.fi)
PREPARING FOR ADOLESCENCE by Dr. James Dobson (Gospel Literature International - www.glint.org)
TWO SIDES OF LOVE by Gary Smalley & John Trent (Paiva Osakeyhtio - www.paiva.fi)

FRENCH

ADVENTURES IN ODYSSEY #1: Knight Travelers Video (Crown Video - www.crownvideo.com)
ADVENTURES IN ODYSSEY #2: Flight to the Finish Video (Crown Video - www.crownvideo.com)
ADVENTURES IN ODYSSEY #7: Electric Christmas Video (Crown Video - www.crownvideo.com)
AN AFFAIR OF THE MIND by Laurie Hall (Ministeres Multilingues - www.diffusion-vie.com)
BRINGING UP BOYS by Dr. James Dobson (Societe Biblique de Geneve - www.bible.ch)
CAPTURE HER HEART by Lysa Terkeurst (Editions Empreinte Temps - www.editions-empreinte.com)
CAPTURE HIS HEART by Lysa Terkeurst (Editions Empreinte Temps - www.editions-empreinte.com)
HIDE OR SEEK by Dr. James Dobson (Haenschler-Verlag GmbH - www.haenssler-de)
LOVE MUST BE TOUGH by Dr. James Dobson (Gospel Literature International - www.glint.org)
NIKKI SHERIDAN SERIES #01: Choice Summer (Dynamots Editions - www.dynamots.com)
PREPARING FOR ADOLESCENCE by Dr. James Dobson (Gospel Literature International - www.glint.org)
ROMANTIC LOVE by Dr. James Dobson (Gospel Literature International - www.glint.org or La Maison de la Bible - www.bible.ch)
WHAT WIVES WISH THEIR HUSBANDS KNEW ABOUT WOMEN by Dr. James Dobson (Societe Biblique de Geneve - www.bible.ch)
WHEN GOD DOESN'T MAKE SENSE by Dr. James Dobson (Editions Vida - France www.vida-editions.com)

GERMAN

BLOOM by Susie Shellenberger (Gerth Medien - www.gerth.de)
BOOM by Michael Ross (Gerth Medien - www.gerth.de)
BRINGING UP BOYS by Dr. James Dobson (Hanssler Verlag - www.haenssler.de)
CASTAWAY KID by R.B. Mitchell (SCM Hanssler Verlag - www.haenssler.de)
COMING HOME by Dr. James Dobson (Leuchter Edition - www.leuchter-edition.de)
COMPLETE MARRIAGE & FAMILY by Dr. James Dobson (SCM Hanssler Verlag - www.haenssler.de)
DRIVE THRU HISTORY #1: Rome If You Want To Video (Hanssler Verlag - www.haenssler.de)
DRIVE THRU HISTORY #2: Greece and the Word Video (Hanssler Verlag - www.haenssler.de)
HIDE OR SEEK (NEW) by Dr. James Dobson (Hanssler Verlag GmbH - www.haenssler.de)
HONEY I'M HOME FOR GOOD by Mary Ann Cook (Hanssler Verlag - www.haenssler.de)
LAST CHANCE DETECTIVES #1: Mystery Lights Video (Hanssler Verlag - www.haenssler.de)
LAST CHANCE DETECTIVES #2: Legend of Desert Bigfoot Video (Hanssler Verlag - www.haenssler.de)
LAST CHANCE DETECTIVES #3: Escape from Fire Lake Video (Hanssler Verlag - www.haenssler.de)
NIKKI SHERIDAN SERIES #1: Choice Summer (Brockhaus/Oncken Verlag - www.brockhaus-verlag.de)
PREPARING FOR ADOLESCENCE by Dr. James Dobson (Hanssler Verlag GmbH - www.haenssler.de)
SOLID ANSWERS - Complete Marriage & Family by Dr. James Dobson (Hanssler Verlag - www.haenssler.de)
THEN GOD CREATED WOMAN by Deborah Newman (Hanssler Verlag - www.haenssler.de)
WHERE WOMEN WALKED by JEAN Blackmer & Laura Ross Greiner (Brockhaus/Oncken Verlag - www.brockhaus-verlag.de)

DARE TO DISCIPLINE (NEW) by Dr. James Dobson (Maoz Israel Ministries - www.maozisrael.org)

LIFE ON THE EDGE by Dr. James Dobson (New Hope International - www.newhopeinternational.org or Gospel Literature International - www.glint.org)

LOVE MUST BE TOUGH by Dr. James Dobson (Gospel Literature International - www.glint.org)

NO APOLOGIES (New Hope International - www.newhopeinternational.org or Gospel Literature International - www.glint.org)

PREPARING FOR ADOLESCENCE by Dr. James Dobson (New Hope International - www.newhopeinternational.org or Gospel Literature International - www.glint.org)

STRAIGHT TALK TO MEN AND THEIR WIVES by Dr. James Dobson (Gospel Literature International - www.glint.org)

STRONG-WILLED CHILD, THE by Dr. James Dobson (Gospel Literature International - www.glint.org)

BEDTIME BLESSINGS by John Trent (Metanoia Publishing - www.metanoiapublishing.com)
BRINGING UP BOYS by Dr. James Dobson (Immanuel Publishing House - www.immanuelbookstore.com)
D2D: Amy & Jason, Crossing the Line, Lethal Haze & Lyrics Don't Matter Booklet by FOF (Fokus Pada Keluarga - www.worldharvest.cc)
D2D: Forever Sex Without Regrets Booklet by FOF (Fokus Pada Keluarga – www.worldharvest.cc)
D2D: Hold on to Your Heart Booklet by FOF (Fokus Pada Keluarga – www.worldharvest.cc)
D2D: In Your Face Booklet by FOF (Fokus Pada Keluarga – www.worldharvest.cc)
D2D: Soul Food Booklet by FOF (Fokus Pada Keluarga – www.worldharvest.cc)

FOCUS ON THE FAMILY MARRIAGE SERIES: Abundant Marriage (Yayasan Kasih Anugerah - City Blessing Publication www.cityblessing.com)
FOCUS ON THE FAMILY MARRIAGE SERIES: Blended Marriage (Yayasan Kasih Anugerah - City Blessing Publication www.cityblessing.com)
FOCUS ON THE FAMILY MARRIAGE SERIES: Covenant Marriage (Yayasan Kasih Anugerah - City Blessing Publication www.cityblessing.com)
FOCUS ON THE FAMILY MARRIAGE SERIES: Fighting Marriage (Yayasan Kasih Anugerah - City Blessing Publication www.cityblessing.com)
FOCUS ON THE FAMILY MARRIAGE SERIES: Giving Marriage (Yayasan Kasih Anugerah - City Blessing Publication www.cityblessing.com)
FOCUS ON THE FAMILY MARRIAGE SERIES: Masterpiece Marriage (Yayasan Kasih Anugerah - City Blessing Publication www.cityblessing.com)
FOCUS ON THE FAMILY MARRIAGE SERIES: Model Marriage (Yayasan Kasih Anugerah - City Blessing Publication www.cityblessing.com)
FOCUS ON THE FAMILY MARRIAGE SERIES: Passionate Marriage (Yayasan Kasih Anugerah - City Blessing Publication www.cityblessing.com)
FOCUS ON THE FAMILY MARRIAGE SERIES: Surprising Marriage (Yayasan Kasih Anugerah - City Blessing Publication www.cityblessing.com)
HELP MY CHILD ISN'T LEARNING by Dr. Grant Martin (Fokus Pada Keluarga – www.worldharvest.cc)
LOVE LIST, THE by Drs. Les and Leslie Parrott (Fokus Pada Keluarga - www.worldharvest.cc)
NO APOLOGIES by Focus on the Family (Fokus Pada Keluarga - www.worldharvest.cc)
PARENTING WITH CONFIDENCE Booklet by Dr. James Dobson (Fokus Pada Keluarga - www.worldharvest.cc)
REFRESH, RENEV, REVIVE by H. B. London Jr. (Fokus Pada Keluarga - www.worldharvest.cc)
SAVY BRIDE'S ANSWER GUIDE, THE by Phillip Swihart (Fokus Pada Keluarga – www.worldharvest.cc)
SMART GROOM'S ANSWER GUIDE, THE by Phillip Swihart (Fokus Pada Keluarga – www.worldharvest.cc)
STEERING THEM STRAIGHT by Steve Aterburn & Jim Burns (Fokus Pada Keluarga - www.worldharvest.cc)
STRONG-WILLED CHILD, THE by Dr. James Dobson (Kalam Hidup Publishers - www.kalam-hidup.or.id)
TEMPER YOUR CHILD'S TANTRUMS by Dr. James Dobson (Kalam Hidup Publishers - www.kalam-hidup.or.id)
WAY THEY LEARN by Dr. James Dobson (Fokus Pada Keluarga - Fokus Pada Keluarga - www.worldharvest.cc)
WHAT WIVES WISH THEIR HUSBANDS KNEW by Dr. James Dobson (Fokus Pada Keluarga - www.worldharvest.cc)

ITALIAN

DARE TO DISCIPLINE (NEW) by Dr. James Dobson (Editrice Uomini Nuovi - www.eun.ch)
EMOTIONS CAN YOU TRUST THEM by Dr. James Dobson (Gospel Literature International - www.glint.org)
PREPARING FOR ADOLESCENCE by Dr. James Dobson (Gospel Literature International - www.glint.org)
STRONG-WILLED CHILD, THE by Dr. James Dobson (Editrice Uomini Nuovi - www.eun.ch)

JAPANESE

BRINGING UP BOYS Video by Dr. James Dobson (Family Forum Japan - www.ffj.gr.jp)
BRINGING UP BOYS by Dr. James Dobson (Family Forum Japan - www.ffj.gr.jp)
COMPLETE MARRIAGE & FAMILY by Dr. James Dobson - Family Forum Japan - www.ffj.gr.jp
DARE TO DISCIPLINE (NEW) by Dr. James Dobson (Family Forum Japan - www.ffj.gr.jp)
FIRST NINE MONTHS Booklet by Focus on the Family (Family Forum Japan - www.ffj.gr.jp)
FOR THE FAMILY #1 compilation of Dr. Dobson's 90 second commentary (Family Forum Japan - www.ffj.gr.jp)
FOR THE FAMILY #2 compilation of Dr. Dobson's 90 second commentary (Family Forum Japan - www.ffj.gr.jp)
FOR THE FAMILY #3 compilation of Dr. Dobson's 90 second commentary (Family Forum Japan - www.ffj.gr.jp)
FOR THE FAMILY #4 compilation of Dr. Dobson's 90 second commentary (Family Forum Japan - www.ffj.gr.jp)
HIDE OR SEEK by Dr. James Dobson (Family Forum Japan - www.ffj.gr.jp)
LOTE #1: Finding God's Will For Your Life by Dr. James Dobson (Family Forum Japan - www.ffj.gr.jp)
LOTE #2: Myth of Safe Sex by Dr. James Dobson (Family Forum Japan - www.ffj.gr.jp)
LOTE #3: Love Must be Tough by Dr. James Dobson (Family Forum Japan - www.ffj.gr.jp)
LOTE #4: Keys to Lifelong Commitment by Dr. James Dobson (Family Forum Japan - www.ffj.gr.jp)
LOTE #5: Emotions: Can You Trust Them? by Dr. James Dobson (Family Forum Japan - www.ffj.gr.jp)
LOTE #6: When God Doesn’t Make Sense by Dr. James Dobson (Family Forum Japan - www.ffj.gr.jp)
LOTE #7: Pornography by Dr. James Dobson (Family Forum Japan - www.ffj.gr.jp)
NO APOLOGIES Video & Curriculum (Family Forum Japan - www.ffj.gr.jp)
SEX, LIES AND THE TRUTH Video (Family Forum Japan - www.ffj.gr.jp)
STRONG WILLED CHILD (NEW) by Dr. James Dobson (Family Forum Japan - www.ffj.gr.jp)
THAT THE WORLD MAY KNOW #1: Promised Land Video (Family Forum Japan - www.ffj.gr.jp)
THAT THE WORLD MAY KNOW #2: Prophets and Kings of Israel Video (Family Forum Japan - www.ffj.gr.jp)
THAT THE WORLD MAY KNOW #3: Life and Ministry of the Messiah Video (Family Forum Japan - www.ffj.gr.jp)
THAT THE WORLD MAY KNOW #4: Death and Resurrection of the Messiah Video (Family Forum Japan - www.ffj.gr.jp)
THAT THE WORLD MAY KNOW #5: Early Church Video by Focus on the Family (Family Forum Japan - www.ffj.gr.jp)
THAT THE WORLD MAY KNOW: Christmas Video by Focus on the Family (Family Forum Japan - www.ffj.gr.jp)
THAT THE WORLD MAY KNOW: Easter Video by Focus on the Family (Family Forum Japan - www.ffj.gr.jp)
UNLOCKING THE MYSTERY OF LIFE Video (Family Forum Japan - www.ffj.gr.jp)
WHAT WIVES WISH THEIR HUSBANDS KNEW ABOUT MEN by Dr. James Dobson (Family Forum Japan - www.ffj.gr.jp)
WHEN GOD DOESN'T MAKE SENSE by Dr. James Dobson (Family Forum Japan - www.ffj.gr.jp)

KOREAN
5 ESSENTIALS FOR LIFELONG INTIMACY by Dr. James Dobson (Gospel Literature International - www.glint.org)

A HOUSE FULL OF FRIENDS by Susan Yates (Jordan Press - www.jordanpress.com)

BRINGING UP BOYS by Dr. James Dobson (Tyrannus Press - www.durano.com)

CERTAIN PEACE IN UNCERTAIN TIMES by Shirley Dobson (Gospel Literature International - www.glint.org)

COMPLETE MARRIAGE & FAMILY by Dr. James Dobson (Duranno Press)

CREATIVE CORRECTION by Lisa Welchel Cauble (Good Seed Publishing - www.daum.net)

DARK CLOUDS, SILVER LININGS by Dr. Archibald D. Hart (Jordan Press - www.jordanpress.com)

EMOTIONS: CAN YOU TRUST THEM? by Dr. James Dobson (Seorosarang Publishing Co. - http://alphakorea.org)

FIRST FIVE YEARS OF MARRIAGE, THE by Swihart & Wooten (www.discipleN.com)

FOCUS ON THE FAMILY MARRIAGE SERIES: Ministry Guide (Ezra Press - www.ezra.co.kr)

FOCUS ON THE FAMILY MARRIAGE SERIES: Abundant Marriage (Ezra Press - www.ezra.co.kr)

FOCUS ON THE FAMILY MARRIAGE SERIES: Blended Marriage (Ezra Press - www.ezra.co.kr)

FOCUS ON THE FAMILY MARRIAGE SERIES: Communicating Marriage (Ezra Press - www.ezra.co.kr)

FOCUS ON THE FAMILY MARRIAGE SERIES: Covenant Marriage (Ezra Press - www.ezra.co.kr)

FOCUS ON THE FAMILY MARRIAGE SERIES: Fighting Marriage (Ezra Press - www.ezra.co.kr)

FOCUS ON THE FAMILY MARRIAGE SERIES: Giving Marriage (Ezra Press - www.ezra.co.kr)

FOCUS ON THE FAMILY MARRIAGE SERIES: Masterpiece Marriage (Ezra Press - www.ezra.co.kr)

FOCUS ON THE FAMILY MARRIAGE SERIES: Model Marriage (Ezra Press - www.ezra.co.kr)

FOCUS ON THE FAMILY MARRIAGE SERIES: Passionate Marriage (Ezra Press - www.ezra.co.kr)

FOCUS ON THE FAMILY MARRIAGE SERIES: Surprising Marriage (Ezra Press - www.ezra.co.kr)


FOCUS ON THE FAMILY WOMEN'S SERIES: Balanced Living (Ezra Press - www.ezra.co.kr)

FOCUS ON THE FAMILY WOMEN'S SERIES: Healing the Heart (Ezra Press - www.ezra.co.kr)

HIDDEN VALUE OF A MAN, THE by Gary Smalley and Dr. John Trent (Jordan Press - www.jordanpress.com)

I'LL LOVE YOU FOREVER by Dr. Norm and Joyce Wright (Word of Life Press Korea - www.lifebook.co.kr)

LANGUAGE OF LOVE, THE by Gary Smalley and Dr. John Trent (Jordan Press - www.jordanpress.com)

LIFEMAPPING by John Trent (Jordan Press - www.jordanbook.com)

LIFE ON THE EDGE by Dr. James Dobson (Gospel Literature International - www.glint.org)

LOVE FOR A LIFETIME by Dr. James Dobson (Gospel Literature International - www.glint.org)

LOVE MUST BE TOUGH by Dr. James Dobson (Gospel Literature International - www.glint.org)

MARRIAGE MASTERPIECE, THE by Al Jansen (Ezra Press - www.ezra.co.kr)

NIGHT LIGHT FOR COUPLES by Dr. James Dobson (NCD Korea - www.ncdkorea.com)

NIGHT LIGHT FOR PARENTS by Dr. James & Shirley Dobson (Gospel Literature International - www.glint.org)

PARENTS GUIDE TO THE SPIRITUAL GROWTH OF CHILDREN (Open Family - email: openfamily@korea.com)

PARENTS GUIDE TO THE SPIRITUAL GROWTH OF TEENS (Open Family - email: openfamily@korea.com)

PREPARING FOR ADOLESCENCE by Dr. James Dobson (Gospel Literature International - www.glint.org)

PROTECTING YOUR CHILDREN FROM X-RATED MOVIES (Open Family - email: openfamily@korea.com)

RAISING A MODERN DAY NIGHT by Robert Lewis (The Blessed People - www.kcb.co.kr)

RENEWED HEARTS, CHANGED LIVES by Betsy Holt (Open Family - email: openfamily@korea.com)

ROMANTIC LOVE by Dr. James Dobson (Ezra Press - www.ezra.co.kr)

SOLID ANSWERS - Complete Marriage & Family by Dr. James Dobson (Tyrannus Press - www.durano.com)

STRaight talk to Men and Their Wives by Dr. James Dobson (Gospel Literature International - www.glint.org)

Strong Willed Child, THE by Dr. James Dobson (Kyujang Publishing House - www.kyujang.com)

Two Sides of Love, THE by Gary Smalley and John Trent (Jordan Press - www.jordanbook.com)

Way They Learn, THE by Cynthia Ulrich Tobias (Word of Life Press Korea - www.lifebook.co.kr)

When God Doesn't Make Sense by Dr. James Dobson (Tyrannus Press - www.durano.com)

LATVIAN

PREPARING FOR ADOLESCENCE by Dr. James Dobson (Prieka Vests - vests@latnet.lv)

PURE EXCITEMENT by Joe White (Amnis Sia Kristigas - www.amnis.lv)

TWO SIDES OF LOVE, THE by Gary Smalley and John Trent (Amnis Sia Kristigas - www.amnis.lv)

LITHUANIAN

EMOTIONS: CAN YOU TRUST THEM by Dr. James Dobson (Gospel Literature International - www.glint.org)
LOVE FOR A LIFETIME by Dr. James Dobson (Gospel Literature International - www.glint.org )
PREPARING FOR ADOLESCENCE by Dr. James Dobson (Gospel Literature International - www.glint.org )
STRONG WILLED CHILD, THE by Dr. James Dobson (Sidabrinis Trimitas)
WHAT WIVES WISH THEIR HUSBANDS KNEW ABOUT WOMEN by Dr. James Dobson (Sidabrinis Trimitas)

**ADVENTURES IN ODYSSEY**
- ADVENTURES IN ODYSSEY #1: The Knight Travelers Video (ORTV - www.ortv.com.tw)
- ADVENTURES IN ODYSSEY #2: Flight to the Finish Video (ORTV - www.ortv.com.tw)
- ADVENTURES IN ODYSSEY #3: A Fine Feathered Frenzy Video (ORTV - www.ortv.com.tw)
- ADVENTURES IN ODYSSEY #4: Shadow of a Doubt Video (ORTV - www.ortv.com.tw)
- ADVENTURES IN ODYSSEY #5: Star Quest Video (ORTV - www.ortv.com.tw)
- ADVENTURES IN ODYSSEY #6: Once Upon an Avalanche Video (ORTV - www.ortv.com.tw)
- ADVENTURES IN ODYSSEY #7: Electric Christmas Video (ORTV - www.ortv.com.tw)
- ADVENTURES IN ODYSSEY #8: Go West Young Man Video (ORTV - www.ortv.com.tw)
- ADVENTURES IN ODYSSEY #9: Someone to Watch Over Me Video (ORTV - www.ortv.com.tw)
- ADVENTURES IN ODYSSEY #10: In Harm's Way Video (ORTV - www.ortv.com.tw)
- ADVENTURES IN ODYSSEY #11: A Twist in Time Video (ORTV - www.ortv.com.tw)
- ADVENTURES IN ODYSSEY #12: Stranger Among Us Video (ORTV - www.ortv.com.tw)
- ADVENTURES IN ODYSSEY #13: Baby Daze Video (ORTV - www.ortv.com.tw)
- ADVENTURES IN ODYSSEY #14: Last Days of Euguene Melzner Video (ORTV - www.ortv.com.tw)
- ADVENTURES IN ODYSSEY #15: Escape from Forbidden Matrix Video (ORTV - www.ortv.com.tw)
- ADVENTURES IN ODYSSEY #16: Caves of Qumram Video (ORTV - www.ortv.com.tw)
- ADVENTURES IN ODYSSEY #17: Race to Freedom Video (ORTV - www.ortv.com.tw)
- ADVENTURES IN ODYSSEY #18: Mystery Lights of Navajo Mesa Video (ORTV - www.ortv.com.tw)
- ADVENTURES IN ODYSSEY #19: Legend of the Desert Bigfoot Video (ORTV - www.ortv.com.tw)
- ADVENTURES IN ODYSSEY #20: Escape From Fire Lake Video (ORTV - www.ortv.com.tw)

**THAT THE WORLD MAY KNOW**
- THAT THE WORLD MAY KNOW #1: Promised Land Video (ORTV - www.ortv.com.tw)
- THAT THE WORLD MAY KNOW #2: Prophets and Kings of Israel Video (ORTV - www.ortv.com.tw)
- THAT THE WORLD MAY KNOW #3: Life and Ministry of the Messiah Video (ORTV - www.ortv.com.tw)
- THAT THE WORLD MAY KNOW #4: Death and Resurrection of the Messiah Video (ORTV - www.ortv.com.tw)
- THAT THE WORLD MAY KNOW #5: Early Church Video (ORTV - www.ortv.com.tw)
- THAT THE WORLD MAY KNOW #6: Dust of the Rabbi Video (ORTV - www.ortv.com.tw)
- THAT THE WORLD MAY KNOW #7: Walk as Jesus Walked Video (ORTV - www.ortv.com.tw)
- THAT THE WORLD MAY KNOW #1: Promised Land Video (ORTV - www.ortv.com.tw)
- THAT THE WORLD MAY KNOW #2: Prophets and Kings of Israel Video (ORTV - www.ortv.com.tw)
- THAT THE WORLD MAY KNOW #3: Life and Ministry of the Messiah Video (ORTV - www.ortv.com.tw)
- THAT THE WORLD MAY KNOW #4: Death and Resurrection of the Messiah Video (ORTV - www.ortv.com.tw)
- THAT THE WORLD MAY KNOW #5: Early Church Video (ORTV - www.ortv.com.tw)
- THAT THE WORLD MAY KNOW #6: Dust of the Rabbi Video (ORTV - www.ortv.com.tw)
- THAT THE WORLD MAY KNOW #7: Walk as Jesus Walked Video (ORTV - www.ortv.com.tw)

**LAST CHANCE DETECTIVES**
- LAST CHANCE DETECTIVES #1: Mystery Lights of Navajo Mesa Video (ORTV - www.ortv.com.tw)
- LAST CHANCE DETECTIVES #3: Escape From Fire Lake Video (ORTV - www.ortv.com.tw)

**7 SOLUTIONS FOR A BURNED OUT PARENT** by Dr. Dobson (Cape Universal/Hermon Forlag - www.hermon.no or Gospel Literature International - www.glint.org)
- ADVENTURES IN ODYSSEY #1: The Knight Travelers Video (Cape Universal/Hermon Forlag - www.hermon.no)
- ADVENTURES IN ODYSSEY #2: Flight to the Finish Video (Cape Universal/Hermon Forlag - www.hermon.no)
- ADVENTURES IN ODYSSEY #3: A Fine Feathered Frenzy Video (Cape Universal/Hermon Forlag - www.hermon.no)
- ADVENTURES IN ODYSSEY #4: Shadow of a Doubt Video (Cape Universal/Hermon Forlag - www.hermon.no)
- ADVENTURES IN ODYSSEY #5: Star Quest Video (Cape Universal/Hermon Forlag - www.hermon.no)
- ADVENTURES IN ODYSSEY #6: Once Upon an Avalanche Video (Cape Universal/Hermon Forlag - www.hermon.no)
- ADVENTURES IN ODYSSEY #7: Electric Christmas Video (Cape Universal/Hermon Forlag - www.hermon.no)
- ADVENTURES IN ODYSSEY #8: Go West Young Man Video (Cape Universal/Hermon Forlag - www.hermon.no)

**EMOTIONS: CAN YOU TRUST THEM** by Dr. James Buss (Dr. Dobson's story)

---

**MANDARIN**

**NEPALI**

**NORWEGIAN**
ADVENTURES IN ODYSSEY #8: Starry Night

CHRISTY MILLER SERIES #5: Island Dreamer

CHRISTY MILLER SERIES #4: Surprise Endings

CHRISTY MILLER SERIES #3: Yours Forever by Sharon Jaynes

CHRISTY MILLER SERIES #2: A Whisper and a Wish

CHRISTY MILLER SERIES #1: Summer Promise

CAPTURE HER HEART by Lysa Terkeurst (Casa Publicadora Das Asambleias – www.cpad.com.br)

CAPTURE HIS HEART by Lysa Terkeurst (Casa Publicadora Das Asambleias – www.cpad.com.br)

POLISH

DARE TO DISCIPLINE (NEW) by Dr. James Dobson (Vocatio Publishing House - www.vocatio.com.pl)

DR. DOBSON ANSWERS YOUR QUESTIONS ON CONFIDENT HEALTHY FAMILIES by Dr. James Dobson (Vocatio Publishing House - www.vocatio.com.pl)

DR. DOBSON ANSWERS YOUR QUESTIONS ABOUT MARRIAGE AND SEXUALITY

DR. DOBSON ANSWERS YOUR QUESTIONS ABOUT RAISING CHILDREN by Dr. James Dobson (Vocatio Publishing House - www.vocatio.com.pl)

DREAMS OF A WOMAN by Sharon Jaynes (Wydawnictwo W Drodze – www.wdrodze.pl)

EMOTIONS: CAN YOU TRUST THEM? by Dr. James Dobson (Gospel Literature International - www.glint.org)

HIDE OR SEEK (NEW) by Dr. James Dobson (Gdanskie Wydawnictwo Psychologiczne - www.gwp.gda.pl)

LIGHT FROM LUCAS by Bob Vander Plaats (Wydawnictwo W Drodze – www.wdrodze.pl)

LIFE ON THE EDGE Video by Dr. James Dobson (Gospel Literature International - www.glint.org)

LOVE MUST BE TOUGH by Dr. James Dobson (Gospel Literature International - www.glint.org)

LAST CHANCE DETECTIVES #2: The Legend of the Desert Bigfoot Video (Cape Universal/Hermion Forlag - www.hermon.no)

LAST CHANCE DETECTIVES #3: Escape From Fire Lake Video (Cape Universal/Hermion Forlag - www.hermon.no)

LOVE MUST BE TOUGH by Dr. James Dobson (Cape Universal/Hermion Forlag - www.hermon.no)

MOTHERS WISH THEIR HUSBANDS KNEW ABOUT WOMEN by Dr. James Dobson (Gospel Literature International - www.glint.org)

NIGHT LIGHT FOR COUPLES by Dr. James Dobson (Cape Universal/Hermion Forlag - www.hermon.no)

PREPARING FOR ADOLESCENCE by Dr. James Dobson (Vocatio Publishing House - www.vocatio.com.pl)

STRAIGHT TALK TO MEN AND THEIR WIVES by Dr. James Dobson (Gospel Literature International - www.glint.org)

WHAT WIVES WISH THEIR HUSBANDS KNEW ABOUT WOMEN by Dr. James Dobson (Vocatio Publishing House - www.vocatio.com.pl)

YOUR RELATIONSHIP CAN SURVIVE A NEWBORY by Glenn Williams - Wydawnictwo W Drodze – www.wdrodze.pl

PORTUGUESE

BRINGING UP BOYS by Dr. James Dobson (Editora Mundo Christao - www.mundocristao.com.br)

CAPTURE HER HEART by Lysa Terkeurst (Casa Publicadora Das Asambleias – www.cpad.com.br)

CAPTURE HIS HEART by Lysa Terkeurst (Casa Publicadora Das Asambleias – www.cpad.com.br)

CHRISTY MILLER SERIES #1: Summer Promise by Robin Jones Gunn (Editora Betania - www.editorabetania.com.br)

CHRISTY MILLER SERIES #2: A Whisper and a Wish by Robin Jones Gunn (Editora Betania - www.editorabetania.com.br)

CHRISTY MILLER SERIES #3: Yours Forever by Robin Jones Gunn (Editora Betania - www.editorabetania.com.br)

CHRISTY MILLER SERIES #4: Surprise Endings by Robin Jones Gunn (Editora Betania - www.editorabetania.com.br)

CHRISTY MILLER SERIES #5: Island Dreamer by Robin Jones Gunn (Editora Betania - www.editorabetania.com.br)

CHRISTY MILLER SERIES #6: A Heart of Hope by Robin Jones Gunn (Editora Betania - www.editorabetania.com.br)

CHRISTY MILLER SERIES #7: True Friends by Robin Jones Gunn (Editora Betania - www.editorabetania.com.br)

CHRISTY MILLER SERIES #8: Starry Night by Robin Jones Gunn (Editora Betania - www.editorabetania.com.br)

CHRISTY MILLER SERIES #9: Seventeen Wishes by Robin Jones Gunn (Editora Betania - www.editorabetania.com.br)

CHRISTY MILLER SERIES #10: A Time to Cherish by Robin Jones Gunn (Editora Betania - www.editorabetania.com.br)

CHRISTY MILLER SERIES #11: Sweet Dreams by Robin Jones Gunn (Editora Betania - www.editorabetania.com.br)

CHRISTY MILLER SERIES #12: A Promise is Forever by Robin Jones Gunn (Editora Betania - www.editorabetania.com.br)

CHRISTY MILLER SERIES (Set #1-6) by Robin Jones Gunn (Editora Betania - www.editorabetania.com.br)

EMOTIONS: CAN YOU TRUST THEM? by Dr. James Dobson (Editora Hagnos - www.hagnos.com.br)

HIDE OR SEEK (NEW) by Dr. James Dobson (Editora Vida - www.editoravida.com.br)
CALLED TO LEAD by Dr. Stephen Adei (Editorial Vida - www.editorialvida.com)
CHOOSING THE BEST FOR YOUR BABY Booklet by FOF (download pdf file at www.heartlink.org/pdf/Ctbeschogiendolo_mejor_parasu_bebe.pdf)
CLOSER by Susie Shellenberger (Editorial Vida - www.editorialvida.com)
CREATIVE CORRECTION by Lisa Whelchel (Editorial Vida - www.editorialvida.com)
DARE TO DISCIPLINE (NEW) by Dr. James Dobson (Editorial Vida - www.editorialvida.com)
DR. DOBSON ANSWERS YOUR QUESTIONS: Confident Families (Editorial Unilit - www.editorialunilit.com)
DR. DOBSON ANSWERS YOUR QUESTIONS: Marriage & Sexuality (Editorial Unilit - www.editorialunilit.com)
DR. DOBSON ANSWERS YOUR QUESTIONS: Raising Children (Editorial Unilit - www.editorialunilit.com)
DREAMS OF A WOMAN by Sharon Jaynes (Baptist Spanish Publishing House - www.casabautista.org)
EMOTIONS: CAN YOU TRUST THEM? by Dr. James Dobson (Casa Creacion - www.casacreacion.com)
ESSENTIALS OF DISCIPLINE (Editorial Vida - www.editorialvida.com)
EVERY CHILD CAN SUCCEED by Cynthia Tobias (Baptist Spanish Publishing House - www.casabautista.org)
EXPERIENCING GOD AROUND THE KITCHEN TABLE by Marilyn Blackaby (Mundo Hispano – www.editorialmh.org)
FAITH LAUNCH by Trent & Vogel (Strang Communications – www.strang.com)
FIRST 5 YEARS OF MARRIAGE by Focus on the Family (www.casabautista.org)
FIXING FAMILY FRICITION by Arp & Bell (Mundo Hispano – www.editorialmh.org)
FOCUS ON THE FAMILY MARRIAGE SERIES: Ministry Guide (Casa Creacion - www.casacreacion.com)
FOCUS ON THE FAMILY MARRIAGE SERIES: Abundant Marriage (Casa Creacion - www.casacreacion.com)
FOCUS ON THE FAMILY MARRIAGE SERIES: Blended Marriage (Casa Creacion - www.casacreacion.com)
FOCUS ON THE FAMILY MARRIAGE SERIES: Communicating Marriage (Casa Creacion - www.casacreacion.com)
FOCUS ON THE FAMILY MARRIAGE SERIES: Covenant Marriage (Casa Creacion - www.casacreacion.com)
FOCUS ON THE FAMILY MARRIAGE SERIES: Fighting Marriage (Casa Creacion - www.casacreacion.com)
FOCUS ON THE FAMILY MARRIAGE SERIES: Giving Marriage (Casa Creacion - www.casacreacion.com)
FOCUS ON THE FAMILY MARRIAGE SERIES: Masterpiece Marriage (Casa Creacion - www.casacreacion.com)
FOCUS ON THE FAMILY MARRIAGE SERIES: Model Marriage (Casa Creacion - www.casacreacion.com)
FOCUS ON THE FAMILY MARRIAGE SERIES: Passionate Marriage (Casa Creacion - www.casacreacion.com)
FOCUS ON THE FAMILY MARRIAGE SERIES: Surprising Marriage (Casa Creacion - www.casacreacion.com)
FOCUS ON THE FAMILY WOMEN'S SERIES: Balanced Living (Casa Creacion - www.casacreacion.com)
FOCUS ON THE FAMILY WOMEN'S SERIES: Blessings of Friendship (Casa Creacion - www.casacreacion.com)
FOCUS ON THE FAMILY WOMEN'S SERIES: Created Beautiful (Casa Creacion - www.casacreacion.com)
FOCUS ON THE FAMILY WOMEN'S SERIES: Divinely Designed (Casa Creacion - www.casacreacion.com)
FOCUS ON THE FAMILY WOMEN'S SERIES: Experiencing Spiritual Growth (Casa Creacion - www.casacreacion.com)
FOCUS ON THE FAMILY WOMEN'S SERIES: Healing the Heart (Casa Creacion - www.casacreacion.com)
FOCUS ON THE FAMILY WOMEN'S SERIES: Women of Purpose (Casa Creacion - www.casacreacion.com)
GOD'S LITTLE HELPER by Shirley Dobson (Gospel Literature International - www.glint.org)
GROWING UP SUPER AVERAGE by Cynthia Tobias (Baptist Spanish Publishing House - www.casabautista.org)
HEALING THE HURT IN YOUR MARRIAGE by Dr. Gary & Barbara Rosberg (www.editorialunilit.com)
HEALTHY PREGNANCY Booklet by FOF (download pdf file at www.heartlink.org/PDF/hH_sanando_el_dolor.pdf)
HELP SERIES #1: School Booklet by Focus on the Family (Editorial Unilit (www.editorialunilit.com)
HELP SERIES #2: Depressed Booklet by Focus on the Family (Editorial Unilit (www.editorialunilit.com)
HELP SERIES #3: Video Games Booklet by Focus on the Family (Editorial Unilit (www.editorialunilit.com)
HELP SERIES #4: Leave Home Booklet by Focus on the Family (Editorial Unilit (www.editorialunilit.com)
HELP SERIES #5: Porn Booklet by Focus on the Family (Editorial Unilit (www.editorialunilit.com)
HELP SERIES #6: Bullied Booklet by Focus on the Family (Editorial Unilit (www.editorialunilit.com)
HIDE OR SEEK by Dr. James Dobson (Caribe-Betania Editores - www.gruponelson.com)
HOME COURT ADVANTAGE by Dr. Kevin Leman (Editorial Vida - www.editorialvida.com)
HOME WITH A HEART by Dr. James Dobson (Editorial Unilit - www.editorialunilit.com)
HOW TO PRESERVE YOUR MARRIAGE by Dr. James Dobson (Editorial Unilit - www.editorialunilit.com)
IN THE ARMS OF GOD by Dr. James Dobson (Editorial Unilit - www.editorialunilit.com)
LANGUAGE OF LOVE, THE by Gary Smalley and Dr. John Trent (Grupo Nelson - www.gruponelson.com)
LET'S TALK ABOUT LIFE - WHAT YOU HAVE… by Susie Shellenberger (Editorial Unilit - www.editorialunilit.com)
LET'S TALK ABOUT LIFE - WHEN SOMEONE BY Susie Shellenberger (Editorial Unilit - www.editorialunilit.com)
LET'S TALK ABOUT THE IMPORTANCE OF… by Stephen/Sheppelenberger (Editorial Unilit - www.editorialunilit.com)
LIBERTY TO EXPRESS YOUR PAIN Booklet by FOF (download pdf file at www.heartlink.org/PDF/PtGLiberdad_para_expresar_su_dolor.pdf)
LIFE ON THE EDGE by Dr. James Dobson (Grupo Nelson - www.gruponelson.com)
ADVENTURES IN ODYSSEY #16: Caves of Qumram Video (Word of Life Sweden - www.ulfekman.org)
ADVENTURES IN ODYSSEY #17: Race to Freedom Video (Word of Life Sweden - www.ulfekman.org)
EMOTIONS: CAN YOU TRUST THEM? by Dr. James Dobson (Gospel Literature International - www.glint.org)

TAMIL

BUSY HUSBANDS & LONELY WIVES Booklet by Dr. James Dobson (Progressive Vision)
DEPRESSION: HELP FOR THOSE WHO HURT Booklet by Archibald Hart (Progressive Vision)
DISCIPLINE FROM 4 TO 12 Booklet by Dr. James Dobson (Progressive Vision)
HELP FOR THE ALCOHOLIC AND HIS FAMILY Booklet (Progressive Vision)
THE MIRACLE PARENTING TOOLS Booklet by Dr. James Dobson (Progressive Vision)
THE SCOURGE OF SIBLING RIVALRY Booklet by Dr. James Dobson (Progressive Vision)

TELEGU

BUSY HUSBANDS & LONELY WIVES Booklet by Dr. James Dobson (Progressive Vision)
DEPRESSION: HELP FOR THOSE WHO HURT Booklet by Archibald Hart (Progressive Vision)
DISCIPLINE FROM 4 TO 12 Booklet by Dr. James Dobson (Progressive Vision)
HELP FOR THE ALCOHOLIC AND HIS FAMILY Booklet (Progressive Vision)
THE MIRACLE PARENTING TOOLS Booklet by Dr. James Dobson (Progressive Vision)
THE SCOURGE OF SIBLING RIVALRY Booklet by Dr. James Dobson (Progressive Vision)

THAI

COMING HOME by Dr. James Dobson (Se-Education Public Co., Ltd - www.se-ed.com)
HOME WITH A HEART by Dr. James Dobson (Se-Education Public Co., Ltd - www.se-ed.com)
LOVE MUST BE TOUGH by Dr. James Dobson (Gospel Literature International - www.glint.org)

UKRAINIAN

AIDS: FACTS VS FICTION Booklet (New Hope International - www.newhopeinternational.org)
FIRST NINE MONTHS Booklet (New Hope International - www.newhopeinternational.org)
IDENTIFYING & OVERCOMING ABORTION (New Hope International - www.newholpineinternational.org)
LOVE FOR A LIFETIME by Dr. James Dobson (Gospel Literature International - www.glint.org)
NO APOLOGIES by Focus on the Family (New Hope International - www.newhopeinternational.org)
PREPARING FOR ADOLESCENCE by Dr. James Dobson (New Hope International - www.newhopeinternational.org)
WHY CONDOMS AREN'T SAFE Booklet (New Hope International - www.newhopeinternational.org)